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.Hm fourth pace for terms of sutacrlj

Advertisement to Insure insertloo (for
ne wune jayj iinouia dp nnnuea in oj j

o'clock.
Correspondence containing ttw of

Importance In desired from nil
nxrtA of tint tAi.

No attention will bo paid to anonymous
communications.

Person doilrlnsf the Capital Jovkxax.
served nt their houses can secure tt by poy-i- nl

card roiuent. or tr word left At inl
ttpeclnien numbers wulfrticoiuppHcw

Office, corner Court and Liberty 8treet

HATUrtUAY JANtMJlV,

In ttio taking of the ctoventb
cctiRun Oregon Is dlvldeil Unto two J

minorvlsor'n illelrlctft. District po.
contains Benton, Cluckania, Clat-

sop, pplumbla, Coon, Cliffy, Dput-lo- s.

Jackson, Josephine, liflpe, Wjjn,
Marlon, Multnomah, PpJk,, Tilla-
mook, Wftflblnuton and Yininbijl

countlca. District No. 2 contains
Baker, Crook, Oil. Intn, Grant, Har-

ney, Klamath, Lake, Malheur,
Morrow, "Cnutllla, TJnlon, Wallowa
fltid Wasco counties. There nro but
Ylh district in the U. 8.

TBKE PfcANT NO.
Tho following 18 a paper read by

Mr a L. rhllllpB at tho last meet--

log of the I'oaiologlcal Society De
cember 23th, 18S9.
Mr. Chairman and Gentleman:

In coming before you on the
BUbJcct of tree planting it 1b with u

feeling that I may not meet your
vlowp, and that I may tread on
some of your "cherished sprouts,"
but If I can stir up an lutcn-st- , or
put somebody to thinking on a ma
ter that Is of vital Importance to
your welfare, and both
to tho fruit grower and to the coun-
try, I shall feel amply rowardod for
roy effoit.

It has been In tho paat too often
considered that an apple was an
apple, and a peach n peach, without
much thought being given to tho
quality or kind of fruit it would pro-

duce nud In plantlug, how muoh
ground ought to bo given togrow on;
Home setting out with an idea (If
any they have) that all tho space
they needed was for tho first few
years growth and for plowing,
though, that was tho last thought
many seem to glvo lowurds cultiva-
tion, as most of the old orchards
aro pr rfcqtly Innocent of tho cultiva-
tor or tho pruning knife. Since.
though, lucre lias been some
"sluBhlug" done which always
seemed barbarous to mo.

They may have, and I think most
of them did consider, that by put-

ting them cIobo they Would got tho
mora fruit from a kIvuii amount of
ground. Hut thoro never was a
more fallacious Idea, and more often
they defeated tho end ltt vlow. To
liayo a tree thrive and give results
at harvest time ouo muHt give It L

rootu, at tho roots to spread and
gatuer nourishment for both branch
and fruit; and I think most of you
would bo surprised could you wash
tho soil from tho roots of a good
sized tree without tearing away any
of them, to see how far they spread
near tho surface. Many seem to
supposo that n tree's roots run
straight down like pout. Then
again there should more room bo
given lor tho branches to spread,
which thoy will not do If they aro
too close. The llmbu will seek ttu
open place where thoy can gut air
and sunllgtit, as tho leaves aro tho
lungs of utreo and thoy mtisthavo
sunlight and rain. You huvo nil
noticed how n shower freshous and
Invigorates tt true, even though
Meno reaches tho ground beneath,
owing to tho fact that rain washes
tho dust from tho leaves, opening
tho jwros that they may tako up tho
moisture nnd gather nourishment
from tho air. Therefore, whou
wator Is supplied to a young trvu
with a hose, If It was showered over
tho treo it would do vastly morn
good.

Thoy say thot proimr trvo plant-
lug Is a preventive for n dlieuso that
will tako a radical treatment to cure.

First, lay otr tho ground that you
wish to set to trees, giving them
ample room, not less than twenty
foot apart for any kind of mv, nud
most, such us for Instance, an apple,
twenty-IIv- o or thirty feet, and more
would bo no detriment, Then se-

lect
us

trees to Jit your ground, and to
not buy mo many tree and squecxe
them Into a small space, thinking

orha that smite may die out
uud leave them about

right. Hut trees haw n contrary
way of turning up their toes lu the
wrong place. I

Blioubl tho trees bo too close their
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thoy more evenly cover tho ground,
nnd set so. thev look pretty aud
make rows several ways, which
comes Reed for crotB plowing. In
setting out trees I prefer early

winter time, whou tho gnnmu Is

not frozen, as they throw out root-

lets after being banked at the
nursery, wileh one gets the benefit
of, besides It takes up and retains
tho moisture, and tho soil gets ''set"
to the roots bo that ono gets the
benefit of the early spring growth
oflhorootjtbatJsguthrrlugstrengtb
for tho dry summer.

In digging the hole for tho tree
jnako It largo and deep, and to an
one who asks how broad and how
deep) I tuny there Is uo danger of

getting Jr, ,(oo extensive, but make
her Wg nnol "way down."

Thpn when you have It drg,
Khould Jt be moist ground, put li.

tho bottom a liberal supply of mu-

lture, flllliielupn this, dirt for Hit

rjots, and should thero bo alkali, tin

there Is lu most bottom land here,
lots will act us a cheek to Its rising
and burnlug I he roots; but should
thosoll Jra light or dry upland, then
(hp manure should be on or near tin
surface, as then the rain filtering
through 1c carries the rich subBtancc
down to the roots, leaving tho drj
pulp at the surface, where It will
not "lire" tho ground, but act as u

mulch to hold moisture, and by cul-

tivation It will be gradually worked
down.

Bet tho tree well down with the
roots well spread, pict-slu- the soil
about them, Tho treo should be
set deeper than it grew In tho nur-
sery,

Young trees ought, after spring
plowing, to have mulch of partly
rotted manure or dry straw thrown
about them, as It Is wonderful how
It will retain the molstuio lu the
grouud beneath during thesummer.

Rich, fresh mauuro should not be
placed near a tree, as In heating It
will Injuro and often if there bo
much of It, will kill.

Au orchard ought to have at least
two plowlngs, once In early spring,
then about April or May, when it
should bo well harrowed down, as
tho grouud by this stirring will re-

tain the molsturu better, for strange
as It seems, this soil will retain more
molsluro by plowing two or three
times lu thospilng than once plow-lu- g;

and my Idea for It Is that tho
rain and evaporation forms pores
which by stirring and fine pnlverlz-lugon- o

destroys, so tlmtovaoratlou
Is cheeked.

Then when you huvo everything
In ship flh:iK3 head your young trees
well back, leaving such limbs or
buds us wljl glvo tho treo tho proper
"spread" so that large limbs need
not bo chopped oil', tliualnjurlng the
treo In after years.

A Market for Kailroadt.
Tho Astoria Pioneer has tho fo-

llowing concerning tho sale of tho
Astoria & South Coast road:

Tho directors of tho Astoria it
South Coast llullroud held u mtxtr
lllg lUHtUVUIIIIIg UI1U WOK HUUI, !
Hon as will convluco all that tilt,

into which tho l'nclllu Con
struction company entangled Itself
will lint lnterlero with tho road be
ing built through to Illlsboro on
schedule time. When William
Held, tho pa-sldon-t of tho railroad
company, returned from tho east
about ten days ago ho reported that
thrco propositions had been umdo
to him by eastern capitalists for tak-
ing tho bonds of the company. Only
ouo of these propositions, all of
which were laid before the directors,
was considered by, them. This
proposition cumo from a railroad
millionaire resident of New' York
city. In brief, the proposition of
tho millionaire Is to furnish the
company all the money necessary
to pay up lis back indebtedness and
such sums us aro required to eon-tluu- u

construction. Iimido of two
mouths from tho thus of tho

of his prnpmltlou ho Is to
build, equip, opvrutc uud manage It.
In other words ho buys tho road.
Ho furthermore contracts to
hasten tho building of the lino uud
to complete It with all possi-
ble speed. In considering tho oiler,
some of tho directors expressed
themselves of tho opinion that the
man intho liaut wuuted Km much,
uud In some minor particulars the
proposuls weru modified aud scut to
tho gentleman's ugvut who Is lu
Portland. Last night the reply
came; It was to accept tho original
proposition or cull tho matter oil.
Tho directors will probably accept.
Tho first money under the new ur
rauuemeut will arrive hero from
Portland, where It has been lu the
bank for about ten days, by
Saturday. It will bo used to
pay oil tho employees, and the
claims of tho contractors

As regards tho Identity of tin
New York rultroad magnate, the
terms of tho agreement provide that
ho Is not to bo publicly known lu
,,. ...... .tv. iiv injiiua W. ,IIV IIHHIi

fast us earned, will be transferred
tho gentleman, uud he will nlucu

them how aud whew ho set tit.
The directors of tho company ex-

pect that there will Ui dissatisfaction
expressed by some of thu subset lb-e- rs

to the stock, but a majority up--
irovo or mo action or tho bouni.

The dlrwitnrx conxolo thoniwlve
with tho fact that they huvo done
the only thine imwIUIo under the
circuiUbtuncvit, ami utor all, tncir'

U'tideiiey will be to ,'o to wtm" I 'J tuwurw the Imildlug or tho j

tho iWer lltnlw that huvo uo elmm-- !;)rk u , of , ,

AtthuHunund nilu will die, Iw'twcmtliuuHl thnuiKhout tho win-- J
luyfulonK stem with a htnth top J tcr, hut the erewalu the uclvjliUir-tha- t,

If It luu ntiy fruit, It will l liMof Saddle tnountaln will U laid
for nlHHU two "'Wth, RIIOW ultKv to I xl"loo iiigu WUN ni. (ha,, Br,uml reuderltiK work both

Illkolusettltuout nttidwlMnlto'aiQw ttU, wwUv An viittlnecr lu
(let tjteui Jy a dlatiyiud chap, m J tho employ of the Now York mil-- .

THE 'CAPITAL

llonalrdls exptctcil toarrivo hcre
I In about n week, and will Inspect
tie line thoroughly. I

VRfo

Qf&mx
Tfae Cfaler Itrnaon for tno great tn

Ms of llmxi's B.irsaiiarllla is found In UjI

irtlcle luclf. It Is merit that wins, and U

ft that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually a
eomplUhcs what Is claimed for It, Is whs!
has given to thin medicine a popularity and

tale creatcr than that ot any other sarsapa- -

Merit WinS flCraberore the public.
Hood's Birsararllla cures 8crofula, 811
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Ble
Headache, Biliousness, orcrcome Thst
Tired Keeling, creutesan Appetite, strength
ins tlio Ncrvci.lmlUJs up tho Whofo 8ysteia
Uoor Hnrn jmi ilia Is lold by all drug

rfin. itjslxforJB. IreparedhyC.I.Uoo
lii.. Apothecaries. Lowell. iLua.

Mrs. II. iloggle, where do you
suppose you will go If you tell fuel
falsehoods as this? Maggie Sure,
ma'am, Iio'tcro;I have frl ikb
lnnythcrpluce.

Is very becoming
sometimes to a young man, but It is
well for him to get over It If ho Is

going to bourd. Somervlllu Journal.

tus qtjistiox rarnxinj.

g&3 f Xhllafslthfnlptrm
VlS3 Ifll"irM iost of Tliomas Price

2fpa"r2i;;a leadluci:2iii gii? the west, they were
asked topcttlotboue;loiiasto what tana-parllla- s

were In lart purely testable. We
present their Tttpntt. " Il Itave made cartful
elumteal anal'jta of irrcral welt Inoitn brandt
of lartaparilln, nnd have found them alt wtth
the $tnjle exception Jot la contain iodide o
potattlum. Ji remit v: ate enabled to

Joy' to be the ony purelff vegetable

lanaparitta 7iour on the tnatLcl, chtch hat come
under our vbterrattjii." Modern medicine
hnspmven that nil ordinary .face eruption?
are rausod by Indigestion and slulih circu-

lation, which call for c'ftnllo alturatlvrs,
Instead of mlucrnl liloml piulflcnllVo iodide
of potaistum Joy's VesetaliJo Sannparllls
'theflrittodlicirl thnnld uotions anl

modem thoory, IUcurcsare
tho tali of tho hour.

Seedy Simmons Is my fuco, good

for the whisky? U.irkeeper No, I
do not think It Is. I think If they
got together tho whisky would get
decidedly tho worst of It. Terre
Haute Express.

A Friend to tho Family.
Dr. E. S. lioldcn: I huvo used

your Ethereal Cough Syrup In my
family for many u year, and I be-

lieve It my duty to recommend It to
all us u sure uud cllcctuul cure for
colds und all disease of the throat.

L. Coffin.
The Dalles, Ogn., May 18, 1880.
Largo sIzm $1, small 60 cents. For

sale by all druggists.

The trial of a colored deacon who
was arrested at Wichita, Kan., for
stealing coal, was udvuuced on the
Justice's docket at his request In or-

der that he might fill nn engage-
ment to preach ou the day originally
set for hearing.

The Xew Dlscot rry.
You huvo heurd your friends and

neighbors talking about It. You may
yousulf bo one of itio many w bo
know from personal cxpcrlcui-- Jiibl
how good a thing It is. If you have
over tried it, you aro ouo of its
staunch Irleuds, because tho won-
derful thing ubotit It 1, that when
unco given u trlul, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a place
In tho huuttc. If you have never
used It aud should bo utllleted with
u cough, eold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure u bottle nt
once uud glvo It u fair trlul. It Is
guaranteed every lime, or mouoy
refunded. Trlul bottles freout Dun-le- i

J. Fry's drug store.

Agent Supposo you let mo write
u policy ou this bulldluK? Owner
Why, Its lire-proo- f. Agent (rotrvut-lug- )

I didn't know that. Pardon
mo. 1 wouldn't tako It. N. Y. Sun.

The First Step.
Perhaps you uru run down, can't

eat, can't iccp, eun't think, enn't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what alls yon. You
should heed tho warning, you are
taking tho llrst step Into uervoim
prostration. You need u nerve mule
uud lu Elletrlo Hitters you will II ml
tho exact remedy for restoring your
nervous sicm to us uonp.ll, I

ncuity cotitiitinn, .suriirising re
Hints follow the u.so or this ureal
nervo tonic aud alterative. Your
appotUo rx'turiH, jiihhI diivtlon l
rvHtorvtl, uud the liver and kldue.Mt
reaumo luulthy autlou. Try a bot
tle, rrleo 6U cout tit Daniel
Fry'u dniR toro.

lttirUm'H Aruira .Salic.
Tho Ut tkilvo In tint world for

cuts, ImiUfcs, aurw, ul. imli
rheum, fever Mirt", tetter vhupiHivl
hands, uhllblalu, and nil itkln
uruptlous and jtonltlvcly curvs plK--

or uu (vtv reiulasl. It l guurutititHl
toulvo lH-rf- Kitbfiiutlon, or money
refunded. I'rlcv 36 txinta per Uix.

Kor dale byDaultfl .1. try,

nnr-RTCTN'f- .lOTTRNAIu ..,.

The Best !

'. . --,. --, oii ..i ,i ,rin me cu, u lulu. fVVlhe

HIGHLAND

Oil
And

ike I i it

nrfumflroiis thoso owned corporations who

deposition improve tliem.

OWNED

this Corporation

To tho city of Salem. Theyhuve at this time fifteen teams employed nd the contemplate Impmcnthnw
and

-- aircelv It h Intei.clecTto mdke the drlVe leading from Commercial street through Riverside High

mud u'ddltRuus and around Hlghlauu Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE

Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this action, and n.

ot will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near luture

THE MOST iPOPTJLAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil Is black and rich. From all points a fine view Is obtained of the public buildings and our hlghesi
mountain peaks. Arrangements aro already being made for the location of two churches in thlsxldlUon, and
a nnmberof icsidences are soon to bo built. Buildings only of the best class will bo permitted. Pesideuco loU

within the limits of the city of Salem are worth ou an avenue over $1000. We can sell you betterlota In High-

land addition for one-thir- d of tho money, and being directly on the Hue of the street rallwty ttey are practi-
cally not half so fur from the public buildings and tho business part of the town its the majority of the

'"Inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay 51000 for an inferior lot not so well located.
build a beuutlful cottage, or put It out at a rate of Interest that will buy
tickets every year.

ELEGANTLY

One Hundred and

COX
GROCERS,

O

with purchaser pound

-- Cull und Sea- -

T. J. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUAHTEIW IN TllK
Inmimnmi llulldlui;, Cor. dim-murvl-

Cliniuekrto Mtreeta 'Mtl

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In e cry variety of

OREGON LIMBER.
DRESSED UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered Short Notice,

Ynntt the Agricultural works, Salem,
UroKou. .MID loaned liuir a half inllei
ttortlii-uii- t trtim Salem, ou llio John Martin
Uouuttou-luni- l claim.

Slab Wood 50c
dill and fo uh be.ore purcbunlng

whore, d--

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver Salnm. Hm.

th Niirtliwmt lVmu Couren la music are
nual to Kuatern nuisio olnnili. Yeerly t--
ruuuucuiimuriy ont uuuirea ua uny

furiMurteuchvni lor the nunlnx
Mrhool jwir will t llvr. Z. M. l"urvlu.
lrfMim WillU, MIm Kvn la. auUtant

Hinlth, Ml llwlly
lVrUh.nnd Mtiu. Mamie IVrvlu.

llntnclulftJrhlurM Viirtill'iilmn.. lMunn
U.1"ku. mini, l'H

LVunterixitui, und Um
Orpin. Harmony,

iinuuiiii.Dll'ltlll u ctxen (in minnlvtlon ufcaunia
moiiu lorcMiuuncue uuu circular.

7..M 1'AHV

H. Diam OIK

NO. V RONT ST,

Residence
towns aro by men or

and ability to

-I-S BY- -

LAND

is determined

m

--OF A-N-

in
O-F-

Thirty Pieces to

Kansas House,
Corner Court nnd lUgh Sts.

E. M, LAW, Proprietor,
ma h.'e ukea new name hutwin continue to serve ourputrong withbwt the market aflordsVte them a.cordial to Home. Termi

EStfJSSHIe Glveui' rolUndwewlUdo
No Chinese employed.

Capital Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

at All Hours of the Day

cl'ifkly'ir UtAntlM WMl )tllnflt.t.
Twcntj-.I- I ve cenu per meal.

RED FROfJT.Cburt itree, between Journal OClcoUlnto' Lnery.

New Fish Market.

t

'(MMcaJjp,
uxtttOe

CAPITAL UUSIXESS
Silrm, . Ofmn.A,i Wo,MW(,, E.UWiur.l'nn.

31ll8ln0SS. Khnrrlinnil

w ou t ttanur; &iMu. Stwicshi KtmlutU, u. ooi t U.; CVUtn or iuiX Wt wil far ct5f, '
tbtrLfSXlslUatn N-- jrau muu t.

1 V - mm hums'"
v

irf
Xtt

IP

Localities

ADDITION

MPAI

mm

GRAND PRIZE

mm

to

Mil

With the difference o(Jj700 you can
you nearly two tkousud street car

mJ
m w

be Given Avay by

)

L. S. WIN?ERS,
THE PEOPr.B'1 GROCER
Carries a select line of famr eroeerles nn tprovision that are sold ataaSoMblerateHaoiisall klnitsrpotnuieg, Negep ftnit o
on at fa) CoufSSfSfXSJ''

""1 wii,
N0TICI

VTOTICE Is hereby dv(IN pense ajMHincat o? nundrfd d
ex

;ur eucn lor me
1SM9. aiminst. thR lni.im.,:?i...'Ue?elnDr
the GoTd Mountali inflf '"
UhttedOold and WHeFaUnccSSSnrIs past due and unpaid foUowluL'
shares, t: JSo, 13, lJ'0'SwLu,?
u, six nunarea inareu v ,;.
lnclu8letffinareHcachTitlrftr,

eseach:Kos.a, tH intps in ifiwri1
each; Nos.bb.6l. liJOind UlrunaMSflhandK ia. io share nmnVTl
of V. brnt Amiin l3.3f " men nut
sold to
said oumnaay.

Wednenday. Januaiy
usBcuiiiraii.

uated tin
iiHawlw It. H Mil i ;.' ' "" i'J.

N0TICR
VrOTICEIsherob,-gnni.- .i of the ?.eet'
ijai. Joousai. PubiuutnJ ,"rJUe VA,1"
December 4th. 18su, by un5til'npuny' hclu
rapltal8UkoriheWmwiu?S--

f
olB lbv

He Thousand
Dollars. M. u t'UAJlgRJhi0lni

Secretary.

Delinquent Tax Voti
ao-nc- the

is hereby;a i:Ndelinquent ui ii; THAT
. for the j eur ,ha clr of

i'.'X ?lUon. Auli'-- In mjto etiie heri-ce- dto collect the Lewr.11 h

City Mini,.. .Alt. Hoi.
aTax Collector

PRINTiNfi
IbibtSr .ft t!!' thanpriiu0rthB'cri TdwS?,1. uikwS'b PnnuWuV0o

& BOGGS
249 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

chance on prize presented to every of one of our "RellauceJan Tea."
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FASHIONABLE BRIDE. V
Tatto my eloak-a- nd now fix my trau, JennyH

How silly to coverono's lace i

I rolffht as woll bo an old woman!
Hut then there's ono comfort-- It slaca

Wutl, what has become of these ushers?
Oh, Pa, hae you got my bouquot?

I'll freeie standing here In the lobby-W- hy

doasn'l the organist playf
They're startod nt lait what a bustle t

Stop. Pal they're not far enough wait) ,

Ono w nuto moro now! do keep step, Pal
Thera, drop my trail, Jane I Is It str Jghtt

I hope I look timid and shrinking!
The church must bo perfectly full-G- ood

gracious! now don't walk so fast, Pa-t-
Ho don't seem to think that trains puu.

The chancel at last mind tho step, Pal
I don't feci embarrassod at all.

But, my I what's tho minister saylngf
Oh. I know! that part 'boutSt. Paul.

I hore my position I graceful!
How awkwardly Nellie Dane stood 1

" Not lawfully be Joined together i J

Now sneak I'' as If any one would I '
Oh, dearl now It's my turn to answer

I wish that Pa would stand still.
' Serve him, lore, honor and keep him"

Howswoetly no says n i wuu
Where's Pa! There, I knew he'd forget ,

When the time camo to g ve me away
" L Helena, tako thee lovo cherish

And"-w- cll, I can't help It "obey."
Ilore, Maud, take my bouquet-do- n' t drop ttli

I hope Charley's not lost the ring!
Juitl kehtml nol goodness, how heavy, i

It's re-l- ly an elegant thing. I

It's a shamo taikneel down In whltcsatln
And tho floufce, real old lace but I mustj

I hopo they have got a cloan cushion,
They're usually covered with dust.

All ovor ahl thanks, now don't fuss, Pa "")

Just throw back ray valL Charloy there .

Oh, to bel why couldn't he kiss mo '

Wtthciut muss ng up all my hair?
Your arm, Charley, thoro goes the organ

Who'd think thoro would bo suoh a crowdf
Oh, I mustn't look round; I'd forgotten

Soe, Charley, who was It that bowod!
Wh It'sNclllo Allaire, with herhuband

Sho's awfully Jcaloui, I know.
Most of nit my things wore Imported, s

And she had a homo-mad- e

And thi.rj's A'in o Wheeler Kato Hermon
I didn't expect hor at nil

It sho's not In that samo old blue satin j

Bho woro at tho ch irlty ball I

Is that Fanny Wade?-Ed- lth Parton
And Emm.1, and Jo all tho girls;

I kn w that thoy'd not miss my wedding
I hope they'll notice my pearls.

Is th carrlago there! give me my cloak,
Jano

Don't got It all over my vail
Nis you tako tho other scat, Charley,

I need all this for my trail. ,
Georgt JL Btk-r-. Jr.. in IT. 7. Telegram, j

A DETECTIVE'S STORY.,

Why Ho Is Not on tho Forctt
Any More.

Two men sat together In tho rear seat of

tusmoking cor on ono of our railroads and
chatted familiarly of tho ups nnd downs of
a miner's bfo, tho topic being suggested by
a landscapo dotted with rs and
furrowed with coal roads.

Tho freedom und Interest of their conver-
sation did not scorn to bo dampened by tho
fact that tho younger of tho two carried a
revolver, whilo his companion wore a pair
of thoso uncovctod articles of jewelry which
aro known in criminal circles as "brace-
lets."

Tho few persons who had observed them
learned from tho confidential brakeman that
they were a noted detective and his pris-
oner on tho way to trial. As far as ages
went tho pair might havo been taken for
father nnd son, tho flno gray head of the
ono contrasting strongly with tho crisp
brown curls of his captor.

What crimo hod been committed tho
brakeman did not know, but hazarded &

conjecturo that It "must havo boon a pretty
bod one, or Qcorgo Munscn wouldn't havo
took tho trouble to put them things on his
wrists."

Presently tho brakeman and the conduct-
or satisfied the joint demands of etiquette
and curiosity by stoppingto exchange a few
wortis with tho dctectlvo; tho former then
perched hlmsolf upon.the coal-bo- x directly
behind the prisonor, and tho latter dropped
magnificently into tho seat in front. The
train was sweeping around a curve and past
a ruined trestle on tho hillside at which
both of tho passengers looked with somo in-
terest.

"I remember that placo," said tho older
man.

"So do I," responded tho younger; "I was
born thero. Came near being buried there,
too," he resumed after a moment's pause.

"How was that!"
"It's a pretty long story," said the de-

tective, "but I guess we'll havo timo for itbetween this and the next station. Wayup there on the slope is tho littlo settlement
where I made my debut, so to speak;
from it to tho bottom of the hill there usedto bo a gravity road- -a long, winding trackreaching from tho settlement down to thetop of a bank wall of earth where a slide
occurred tho year I was born. On bothsides of tho track grow saplings that hadsprung up since the disaster (what I amtelling you occurred flvo years later), andthey crowded tho road and hung over theold rusty rails on which tho coal enrs usedto run. You must remember that thohouses were built near tho mouth of tho pit

-t- hat was ono of tho first mines worked inthis country, oud ono of tho firstabandoned. Time I am teUIng somS
5.worolv?kto UP track, and Not o?

playing near the climbing inund out of an old car which fid
since it made its last trip wntthTbroken
spraggs still in its wheels.
ty! mea mlnor all but one of

ineir work and tho
He country they lived inwas evidently a stranger.
thetonS0efltaS1theytalke1'a 8nut from

,- ibuiu u. rnnn. ai... a
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